Background {#Sec1}
==========

Quality of care (QoC) is a central concern in health systems to improve the health status of population sustainably \[[@CR1]\]. The World Health Organization defined quality of maternal and newborn health (MNH) care as "the degree to which maternal and newborn health services (for individuals and population) increase the likelihood of timely, appropriate care for the purpose of achieving desired outcomes that are both consistent with current professional knowledge and take into account the preferences and aspirations of individual women and their family" \[[@CR2]\]. There is a complex relationship between quality of healthcare and expected health outcomes. However, the evidence clearly indicates that only increasing the number of facilities will not be sufficient to reduce maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity unless QoC is maintained \[[@CR3]--[@CR7]\].

In Bangladesh, in each district, there is a district hospital (DH) and a mother and child welfare centre (MCWC). The country has a bifurcated health service delivery system where DHs belong to the Directorate General of Health Services and the MCWCs are under the Directorate General of Family Planning. Though both the directorates are under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, the human resources structure and management systems are different in DHs and MCWCs. Nevertheless, most of the DHs have more or less the same human resources, infrastructures, drugs, equipment and service provisions. Likewise, the district level MCWCs are similar in terms of health system readiness and services. Both types of facilities are referral hospitals and usually receive patients from sub-district and below levels of the health system \[[@CR8]\]. However, the patients with obstetric and newborn complications are mostly referred to the DHs due to relatively better readiness to manage these complications compared to the MCWCs.

A number of studies have assessed the overall quality of MNH services in Bangladesh. Two studies reported on dissatisfaction of both clients and care providers about the existing QoC \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Another study examined the use of different components of obstetric care services covering the use of partograph, active management of the third stage of labor, management of eclampsia, blood transfusion (BT) service, etc. \[[@CR11]\]. However, none of the above studies critically examined the different steps of a particular service provision, which needs to be documented for a clear understanding of the specific gaps and taking necessary actions for improvement of the QoC. One recent study documented the quality of detailed process of normal vaginal delivery (NVD) \[[@CR12]\], and another study assessed the quality of antenatal care (ANC) in primary-level health facilities \[[@CR13]\]. However, those studies did not assess other MNH services needed during the intranatal and postnatal period.

There are several approaches for measuring the process of different MNH services systematically \[[@CR14]\]. The Standards-based Management and Recognition (SBM-R) tool, developed by Jhpiego (Baltimore, MD, USA), has been used in several low-resource African, Asian and American countries to assess the quality of MNH services \[[@CR15]\]. In the current study, we used this tool with an aim to quantify the quality of different MNH services systematically in two selected public health facilities of Bangladesh. The QoC of MNH services assessed included antenatal, intranatal, and postnatal care as well as management of complications and prevention of infection. This study also attempted to identify the QoC for different components of each MNH care to develop need-based interventions for ensuring optimum quality of MNH services at health facilities.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This was a cross-sectional observational study conducted from February 2014 to May 2015 as part of an operations research to improve delivery and emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) services in public facilities by health systems strengthening in Bangladesh.

Study settings {#Sec3}
--------------

The study facilities included a DH and a MCWC in one district with high maternal mortality in Bangladesh. Both the study facilities were secondary-level referral hospitals and designated to provide emergency obstetric and newborn care services. In the DH, there was an obstetrician and three medical doctors for providing MNH care. One anesthetist was appointed to provide anesthesia services during surgical intervention. Pediatrics services were provided by one specialist provider in both indoor and outdoor departments. Due to having no special care baby unit, sick newborn care was provided in the general paediatrics ward along with all admitted neonates and children. On the other hand, the MCWC had only one trained provider for each of obstetric and anesthesia services. In both the facilities, surgical care was provided by the obstetrician or trained medical doctors but NVDs along with ANC and PNC were mostly conducted by the nurses at DH and family welfare visitors (FWVs) in MCWC. There was no blood bank in either facility but blood collection and cross-matching services were available in DH. So, blood transfusion services were available when donor was found. The DH usually refer patients to the tertiary level health facilities i.e. medical college hospitals, and specialized hospitals. The MCWC also refer patients to the DH along with the tertiary hospitals.

Data-collection process {#Sec4}
-----------------------

The SBM-R tools were used to assess the quality of different MNH care over a period of 30 days. At the study facilities, data collection was done during the morning and evening shifts as most of the services were provided during that periods. The SBM-R tools are multifaceted checklists used to measure the quality of MNH care services, which consists of detailed systemic performance standards for assessment of clinical and support systems providing opportunity to identify the gaps \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. We contextualized the SBM-R tools according to the service provision and availability of the equipment, supplies and logistics in the study facilities. In each facility, data were collected by a team consisting of one medical doctor and one paramedic. All the members of the data-collection team received training from the study investigators on both technical and ethical aspects of the study.

The study measured the quality of 8 MNH services that included: ANC, postnatal care (PNC), normal vaginal delivery (NVD), caesarean section (CS) delivery, management of maternal complications, sick newborn care, blood transfusion (BT) service, and prevention of infection using contextualized tools (Additional files [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}, [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}, [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}, [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}, [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}, [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"} and [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}). To measure the QoC, we observed the performance of service providers to complete the activities recommended for different components of each service \[[@CR2]\]. The number of cases observed varied from 5 to 36 for different MNH services in both the study facilities (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Number of cases observed in DH and MCWC by number of components and activities of various MNH serviceMaternal and newborn servicesNumber of cases observedNumber of components per serviceNumber of maximum activities per serviceDHMCWCAntenatal care3636881Postnatal care201811103Normal vaginal delivery202016253Caesarean section151415152Management of maternal complications15--1154-71^a^Blood transfusion10--424Sick newborn care14--514-20^b^Prevention of infection5519156*DH* District hospital, *MCWC* Mother and child welfare centre;^a^Number of activities varied as per type of maternal complications managed, which were incomplete abortion, pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and postpartum hemorrhage;^b^Number of activities varied as per type of neonatal condition managed, which were preterm/low-birth-weight neonates, neonatal sepsis, and neonatal jaundice

For each MNH service, all available cases during the 30-day observation period were selected sequentially. The selection of cases depended on the patient-flow in those facilities during the observation period. In MCWC, management of maternal complications, sick newborn care, and BT services could not be observed due to unavailability of cases during the study period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

Quality measures were transformed into numerical scores. All activities were equally weighted and given a score of 1 for done, 0 for not done, and null for not applicable. QoC scores were computed as percentages of the total recommended activities that were completed. Scoring was done separately for each component, and an overall QoC score was computed for each MNH care. Then, averages of the scores of all the observed MNH services were computed to get an overall score for each facility. For interpretation, we categorized \> 80% QoC scores as high, 50 to 80% as moderate, and \< 50% as low.

Ethical statement {#Sec6}
-----------------

Ethical approval of the study was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee of International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh (icddr,b). Informed written consents were obtained from both service providers and clients of the respective MNH services before starting observation.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Overall QoC for MNH services were moderate in both DH and MCWC by yielding scores of 55 and 56% respectively. Though the QoC scores for CS were also moderate in both DH (65.6%) and MCWC (76.5%), the corresponding scores for ANC (DH = 25.6%, MCWC = 36.9%) and PNC (DH = 19.0%, MCWC = 24.5%) were unacceptably low. In MCWC, the QoC scores for each of the available services were relatively higher than the respective scores in DH. Although the QoC score of BT service in DH was high (80.3%), those for management of maternal complications (77.0%) and sick newborn (54.1%) care were moderate (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1Level of QoC scores for different maternal and newborn care services by type of study facility. QoC = Quality of care, DH = District hospital, MCWC = Mother and child welfare centre

Analysis of each of the components of specific MNH services revealed a wide variation in QoC scores in both the study facilities. In the case of ANC services, out of 8 components/activities, only 2 ('cordial and respectful receiving' and 'obstetrical history-taking') had moderate QoC scores, and the rest 6 components had low QoC scores. For 'birth planning' which includes planning for delivery in advance such as keeping alert skilled birth attendant, arranging emergency transport, saving fund for emergency needs etc., the QoC score was alarmingly low in both the facilities (DH = 1.5%, MCWC = 4.5%). For PNC service, the QoC scores for 10 out of 11 components were low in both the study facilities. For half of the components of PNC services (5 in DH and 6 in MCWC), the QoC scores were below 20%. In DH, the service providers failed to obtain any score in 'management of neonates and showing breastfeeding position' and 'advice on baby's danger signs' components of PNC services (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Mean percentages of QoC scores for different components of antenatal care and postnatal care services by type of study facilitiesComponents of antenatal and postnatal care services% of QoC score by type of facilityDHMCWCNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities\
performedNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities\
performedAntenatal care Rapid initial evaluation6--715.56--714.8 Cordial and respectful receiving4--557.13--559.4 Obstetrical history-taking5--957.16--960.8 General medical history-taking830.2817.7 Physical and obstetric examination10--2315.36--2357 Individualized care, based on findings and protocols8--1132.77--1132.1 Birth planning131.5134.5 Care planning536.1548.9Postnatal care Rapid initial assessment12--1335.312--1329.0 Cordial and respectful receiving1--240.01--215.6 Verification of existing clinical records or opening of new one by appropriate history-taking441.3419.4 Routine physical examination1413.613--1418.3 Individualized care, based on findings and protocols19--2528.120--2537.4 Advice on danger signs of postpartum period96.1913.6 Referral of mother if needed450.0b-- Assessment of the condition of newborn1--1825.915--1814.2 Management of neonates and showing breastfeeding position30.035.9 Counseling on care of baby97.2934.0 Advice on baby's danger signs6--70.06--722.0*QoC* Quality of care, *DH* District hospital, *MCWC* Mother and child welfare centre^a^Number of applicable activities varied from case to case^b^No case was available for this component during the study period

The QoC scores for different components of NVD were relatively poorer compared to CS. For NVD in both the study facilities, out of 16 components, only 2 ('assist the woman to have a safe and clean birth' and 'neonatal resuscitation if needed') obtained over 80% QoC scores. For 3 components of NVD ('rapid initial assessment', 'use of partograph and adjustments to the birth plan', and 'monitoring of newborn in immediate postpartum period'), the QoC scores were \< 50% in both the study facilities. For CS, out of 15 components, 6 ('provide anesthesia', 'opening of abdominal layer', 'opening of the uterus', 'delivery of the baby', 'closure of the uterus', and 'closure of the abdominal wall') achieved high QoC scores (\> 80%) in both the facilities. Of the rest, 3 components ('ensure fitness for surgery through physical and laboratory examinations', 'preparation of operation theater and readiness of providers for surgery' and 'preparation of the patients for surgery') were high in MCWC and moderate in DH. Whereas, 4 components ('informing the clients regarding indication, risks and benefit of CS', 'delivery of the placenta and exploration of the peritoneal cavity' and 'completion of all tasks of post procedure', postoperative monitoring and ensure postnatal care') were moderate in both the facilities. The QoC scores for 'monitoring of newborn in immediate postpartum period' was low in both the study facilities (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Mean percentages of QoC scores for different components of normal vaginal delivery and caesarean section delivery by type of study facilityComponents of normal vaginal and caesarean delivery care services% of QoC score by type of facilityDHMCWCNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities performedNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities\
performedNormal vaginal delivery Rapid initial assessment945.6946.7 Explanation of services to be provided767.9773.6 Review and filling-up the clinical history16--2455.313--2457.9 Physical examinations between contractions12--1440.113--1455.7 Obstetric examination between contractions558.0572.0 Vaginal examination12--1362.81374.6 Use of partograph and adjustments to the birth plan13--149.713--1411.0 Preparation for assisting birth1142.71174.5 Assist the woman to have a safe and clean birth16--2280.816--2285.8 Initial assessment of the newborn and providing immediate newborn care8--1178.68--1178.4 Active management of the third stage of labor16--1763.016--1771.5 Immediate postpartum care6--1268.76--1289.7 Disposal of used instruments and medical waste1043.51076.5 Monitoring of newborn in immediate postpartum period10--3732.833--3733.6 Close monitoring of the woman for at least two hours after the childbirth37--3949.538--3954.8 Neonatal resuscitation if needed1--1386.74--13100.0Caesarean section (CS) delivery Informing the clients regarding indication, risks and benefit of CS13--1451.713--1465.7 Ensure fitness for surgery through physical and laboratory examinations552.04--581.4 Preparation of operation theater and readiness of providers for surgery1170.91183.8 Preparation of the patients for surgery762.9788.8 Provide anesthesia7--884.0895.5 Opening of the abdominal layer884.28100.0 Opening of the uterus7--990.08--992.0 Delivery of the baby780.0789.8 Delivery of the placenta and exploration of the peritoneal cavity4--758.15--768.0 Closure of the uterus7--988.58--996.0 Closure of the abdominal wall698.96100.0 Completion of all tasks of post procedure855.8877.7 Postoperative monitoring and ensure postnatal care8--1671.210--1679.2 Monitoring of newborn in immediate postpartum period3734.136--3733.8 Resuscitation of newborn if neededb--250.0*QoC* Quality of care, *DH* District hospital, *MCWC* Mother and child welfare centre^a^Number of applicable activities varied from case to case^b^No case was available for this component during the study period

Regarding management of maternal complications, 5 out of 11 components obtained high QoC scores. The QoC scores were moderate for the 5 other components ('evaluation of patient's response and next step', 'management of incomplete abortion', 'management of severe pre-eclampsia and/or eclampsia', 'general management of PPH', and 'follow-up of the PPH patient') but low in 'cause-specific management of PPH' (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Mean percentages of QoC scores for different components of maternal and newborn complications management and blood transfusion services in DHComponents of maternal and newborn complications management and blood transfusion services% of QoC scoreNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities performedManagement of maternal complications Availability of drugs, equipment, and supplies489.5 Management of hypovolemic shock4--1481.9 Evaluation of patient's response and next step6--1167.7 Diagnosis of incomplete abortion6--790.5 Management of incomplete abortion5--868.8 Diagnosis of pre-eclampsia/eclampsia3--491.7 Management of severe pre-eclampsia and/or eclampsia11--1676.0 Diagnosis of PPH1100.0 General management of PPH14--1762.3 Cause-specific management of PPH1--1249.0 Follow-up of the PPH patient6--859.9Sick newborn care Receiving patient, history-taking, and explanation of the condition570.0 Appropriate diagnosis and management of a preterm/low-birth-weight neonate12--1531.7 Diagnosis of neonatal sepsis and appropriate referral if required8--953.0 Diagnosis of neonatal jaundice and appropriate referral if required6--951.9Blood transfusion services Cordial receiving of the patient and response to any query455.0 Assessment of the donor for fitness of blood donation475.0 Blood-collection procedure691.7 Appropriate blood transfusion procedure9--1086.8*QoC* Quality of care, *DH* District hospital, *MCWC* Mother and child welfare centre, *PPH* Postpartum hemorrhage^a^Number of applicable activities varied from case to case

The QoC scores for the majority (3 out of 4) of the components of sick newborn care were moderate. For 'appropriate diagnosis of a preterm/low-birth-weight neonate', only 31.7% score was achieved. For half of the components of BT service ('cordial receiving of the patient and response to any query' and 'assessment of the donor for fitness of blood donation'), the QoC scores were either moderate or low (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

As shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, the QoC scores for most of the components of the prevention of infection were relatively high in the MCWC compared to those in DH. Again, QoC scores for prevention of infection in the labor rooms were lower than the corresponding figures in operation theaters in the respective facilities. In DH, the QoC scores were \< 50% for 4 components ('process to clean rooms, wards and clinical areas', 'decontamination of equipment for re-use or storage in labor room', 'use of antiseptics in labor room', and 'collection of soiled linen'). Table 5Mean percentages of QoC scores for different components of infection prevention services by type of facilityComponents of infection prevention% of QoC score by type of facilityDHMCWCNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities performedNumber of activities observed^a^Mean % of activities performedCleanliness of facility and availability of clean running water12--1452.613--1491.2Process to clean rooms, wards, and clinical areas2341.72370.4Decontamination of equipment for re-use or storage Labor room548.0588.0 Operation theater580.05100.0Use of antiseptics Labor room740.0762.9 Operation theater760.0782.9Instrument cleaning area Labor room977.8980.0 Operation theater986.7991.1Decontamination of instruments Labor room556.0584.0 Operation theater572.0580.0Process of cleaning instruments Labor room777.1794.3 Operation theater780.0794.3Area for wrapping and packing instruments360.0366.7Process of packaging of instruments and other items for sterilization480.0495.0Sterilization process17--1871.816--1891.6High-level disinfection process490.04100.0Availability of antiseptics, disinfectants, and other supplies1461.41478.6Collection of soiled linen326.7340.0Following of general biosafety and infection prevention practices in the laboratory797.1b--*QoC* Quality of care, *DH* District hospital, *MCWC* Mother and child welfare centre^a^Number of applicable activities varied from case to case^b^As no laboratory service was available in MCWC

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Our study demonstrated that there were major deficiencies in the quality of MNH services in both the study facilities. Overall, the service providers in these facilities failed to follow about half of the standard activities of MNH care. In the case of maternal care, the quality was low for ANC and PNC; moderate for NVD, CS and complication management in both the facilities. In the DH, the quality of blood transfusion was high but that of infection prevention and sick newborn care were moderate and low respectively.

The QoC scores for both ANC and PNC were unacceptably low in each DH and MCWC. For both of these services, the QoC scores for 'rapid initial evaluation', 'cordial and respectful receiving', 'history-taking', 'physical examination' and 'individualized care' were far from satisfactory. Quality was surprisingly low for 'birth planning' component in ANC and for 'neonatal management' component in PNC. Providers in both the facilities rarely advised on 'proper breastfeeding technique' and informed about 'maternal and neonatal danger signs'. A separate study in Bangladesh, using standard operation procedures of the Directorate General of Health Services \[[@CR13]\], documented relatively high quality of ANC service compared to our study. However, that study was conducted in primary health facilities, and the variations in findings might be due to difference in the context.

Lack of refresher training and inadequate human resources might have contributed to the poor quality of care in secondary facilities \[[@CR10]\]. Since the quality of ANC influences pregnancy outcomes \[[@CR16]\] and a high burden of maternal and neonatal mortality exists during the postnatal period \[[@CR17]\], standard QoC needs to be maintained. In addition to increasing human resource, special orientation programmes and refresher training for the service providers with emphasis on the low scoring areas might be useful for improving the quality of ANC and PNC.

Although the service providers in both the facilities of our study could perform more than half and three-fourths of the total standard activities while providing NVD and CS delivery services respectively, there is still considerable room for further improvement of the quality of these services. Providers in these facilities performed poorly in providing newborn care immediately after NVD and CS delivery. For NVD, the quality fell due to poor performance in 'rapid initial assessment' and 'physical examination'. More than one-third of the activities in 'active management of the third stage of labor' that needed to be addressed properly for prevention of PPH, was not performed \[[@CR18]\]. The QoC scores for using partograph in both the facilities were extremely poor. Similar findings were also documented in a previous study \[[@CR12]\]. The care providers might not be in a position to use the labor-monitoring tool due to lack of training and high patient-load \[[@CR19]\]. Our study found that clients were inadequately counseled on indications, risks, and benefits of CS. Another study revealed that there was skepticism among clients about the service providers' justification of CS in Bangladesh \[[@CR20]\]. To improve the situation, adequate training should be provided to human resources with emphasis on clinical assessment and monitoring. Advocacy program needs to be endorsed to motivate the service providers for using labour monitoring tool like partograph in order to observe progress in labour and foetal condition and make decision for appropriate intervention.

Standards of quality must be maintained while managing maternal and newborn complications to reduce the risk of serious complications and avert death. We found that the service providers completed most of the activities in general management of maternal complications and diagnosis of specific causes. However, the quality of management of specific conditions, such as pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and incomplete abortion was deficient. Poor quality of PPH management is a serious concern as it is the single-most important cause of maternal mortality \[[@CR21]\]. Most prevalent causes of neonatal deaths included prematurity, birth complications (birth asphyxia and trauma) and sepsis \[[@CR22]\]. Our findings on poor QoC in identifying specific newborn complications and lacking in providing appropriate care are similar to those from another study in Bangladesh \[[@CR23]\]. We also documented substantially low performance in appropriate diagnosis of preterm and low-birth-weight neonates. Quality of diagnosis and referral for neonatal sepsis and jaundice were low mainly due to care providers' poor practice to recognize the signs/symptoms of these complications. The current low qualities of sick newborn care service at these district-level facilities in Bangladesh need to be improved through special training program of the service providers. While assessing BT service, we found that standards in receiving the clients and assessing the blood donor for fitness were not maintained properly and that may enhance the risk of getting infected by intravenously transmitted diseases among the patients. Intermittent advocacy program and refresher training of the service providers may help overcome these inadequacies.

Although overall QoC scores for prevention of infection was better in the MCWC, component-wise analysis revealed that the quality of the 'use of antiseptics in labor room'; 'availability of the antiseptics, disinfectants, and other supplies'; and 'collection of soiled linen' was inadequate in both the study facilities. These shortcomings, along with the low score for sterilization processes in DH, increase the risk of hospital-acquired infection of mothers and newborns. The main cause of hospital-acquired infection is the substandard practice for prevention of infection and simple strategies, such as hand washing which can reduce this burden significantly \[[@CR24]\]. As prevention of infection is a broad issue; the support staff of the hospitals, along with the care providers, should be appropriately trained to ensure proper sterility. Behavior change education, monitoring and supportive supervision of the staff may improve the situation \[[@CR25]\].

One limitation of our study is that we did not correlate the QoC with availability of human resources, functioning equipment, logistics and supplies. However, the poor quality of primary MNH care in the study facilities is likely to be due to inadequate human resource and high patient load that had been documented in our another paper \[[@CR26]\] developed from the same study. This also has been confirmed by the service providers while sharing the study findings with them. In addition to training of the existing manpower, they suggested to ensure availability of adequate human resources to practice the QoC protocols for various MNH care services. Another limitation of the study is not considering the delay in providing services at health facilities. Further qualitative studies are needed to explore the impact of delay in providing services on quality of MNH services. In this study, we observed the patients for QoC only during the morning and shifts. Not observing services at the night shift does not likely to affect the findings as the services are scanty is public facilities during that period. Only one month observation time period was another limitation in capturing adequate number of infrequent services (such as complication management, infection prevention and BT). This short observation period also did not allow us to mitigate the seasonal dips. Above all, we did not apply weights for different activities of various MNH services, as there is no standard available in the literature.

Substandard QoC in the public health sector in Bangladesh might have contributed to the recent lack of progress in health indicators \[[@CR4]\]. The Government has developed national healthcare standards on QoC \[[@CR27]\] but these are yet to be implemented and lack many important technical details. There is a need to develop a contextualized facility-specific quality monitoring tool of MNH service by reviewing SBM-R and other existing methods through expert consultation. Self-implementation of the newly-developed quality assessment tool can be a way of improving the QoC, and, for that purpose, training activities and motivation programs for service providers should be undertaken.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In Bangladesh, QoC for MNH services in the DH and MCWC is much below the acceptable level. The QoC is alarmingly low for the ANC and PNC services. To improve the situation, there is an urgent call for developing facility-specific contextualized tools and implement those through appropriate training and supportive supervision for maintaining minimum required quality of MNH care. An external quality-monitoring team should be vigilant to ensure accountability of the health facilities in providing quality services.
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